
 Vegetarian  Spicy
Prices in USD and are inclusive 7% service charge and 10% government tax.

Green Papaya Salad with Grilled
Tofu 10.00  
Green papaya with carrot, local herbs, 
bell peppers, cherry tomatoes and 
peanut served with sweet chili lime 
dressing

Pomelo Salad with Dry Coconut
10.00  
Local pomelo, carrot, local herb, bell 
pepper, tomato cherry, peanut drizzled 
with sweet chili lime sauce 

Organic Salad with Honey Dressing 
10.00  
Seasonal mixed vegetables and garden 
green leaves served with honey mustard 
sauce 

Hummus & Crudity 10.00  
Mix of tahini, lemon juice, olive oil, garlic, 
cumin chickpea served with vegetable 
finger, olives and pita bread    
 
Tomato Soup 8.00  
Roasted red tomato complimented with 
garlic, rosemary 

Vegetable and Tofu Curry 10.00 
Traditional Cambodian yellow vegetable 
and tofu curry served with steamed rice 

Potato and mixed Vegetables
Curry 10.00 
White curry with herb, cooking cream 
or coconut cream. Flavored with ginger, 
garlic paste, cardamom, cinnamon, 
green chili paste and served with 
steamed rice 
 
Khmer Vegetarian Fried Rice 10.00 
Fried mix diced vegetables with steamed 
rice and fresh red chili 

Fried Noodle with Vegetable
Indian Style 10.00 
Mixed Julienne vegetables, red chili 
powder, coriander powder and Indian 
herbs  served with yellow fresh noodle 
and sprinkle of coriander leaves.

Broccoli Rabe with Fresh
Garlic Sauce 8.00 
Steamed broccoli with garlic soy sauce 

Potato Sandwich and Raita Dip 8.00 
Boiled potato with fresh tomato, tartare 
sauce and cheddar cheese served with 
French fries. 
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Puri Bhaji (Deep fried bread with
potato curry) 10.00  
Diced potato mix with tomato, cumin 
seed, coriander leaf coriander powder, 
turmeric powder, red chili powder. 
Kashmiri chili powder, kitchen king 
masala and served with Indian 
deep-fried bread.

Poha (Fried soft flattened rice) 10.00   
Poha rice mixed with green chili, 
coriander leaves, chopped onion, 
chopped tomato, roasted peanut, green 
peas, Turmeric powder, curry leaf, dry 
red chili mustard seed, salt, sugar and 
fresh lemon juice.

Aloo Paratha 10.00   
Served with plain yogurt (stuffed flat pan 
fry bread). Wheat flour dough stuffed 
with Boiled potato, chopped onion, red 
chili powder’ kitchen king masala, salt, 
coriander leaf and clarified Butter

Vermicelli Upma 10.00  
Mixed with dry red chili, mustard seed, 
curry leaf, onion red pepper, green
pepper, yellow pepper, Salt, sugar 
and fresh lemon juice

Vegetable Curry 10.00    
Cooked with chopped tomato, onion,
garlic ginger, cashew nut turmeric 
powder, red chili powder, coriander 
powderKitchen king masala, Fenugreek 
leaves, salt, oil cooking cream, butter 
and sprinkle of coriander leaves

Chickpea Masala 10.00   
Chick peas, cumin seed, onion, tomato, 
turmeric powder deggi mirch, chick 
peas masala, coriander masala red chili 
powder, garam masala and ginger garlic 
paste

Vegetable Korma 10.00  
Mixed vegetable with cinnamon, garlic 
ginger paste, cardamom, coriander, chili 
powder, king masala, garam masala, 
fenugreek, cooking cream butter and 
fresh coriander 

Indian Vegetable Fried Rice 10.00   
Onion, tomato, turmeric powder, 
mustard seed, masala kitchen king, 
Curry leave, green chili, dried chili, 
mixed dice vegetable and fresh
coriander, topped with peanut

INDIAN VEGETARIAN


